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ABSTRACT

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LEADERSHIP CHARACTERISTICS AND
EMPLOYEES' EMPOWERMENT
Linda wati Binti Padiel
Most of the past researches had asking the questions of "What is empowerment ~ ",
and "What are the empowerment processes among employees from the upper management
level ?" being question ed. Th e purposed of this study was to investigate the relationship
between leadership chara cteristics, which are leaders' traits, behaviors, and skills, and
employees' empowerment within th e organization. Besides th e relationship between th e two
variables, this study was also focused on determining the dominant factors among the th ree
leadership characteristics, which are traits, behavior, and skills. This study was conducted at
th e Human Resource Development Unit, Wisma Bapa Malaysia, Petra Jaya, Ku ching,
Sarawak. A total of 41 respondents were involved, which are th e supporting staffs, as the
study were mainly concentrate on the perceptions of employees towards their leaders
characteristics. Questionnaire was used for the data collection instrument, wh ich was
developed with combinations and modifications of several types of questionnaires, such as
Multi-fa ctor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ), Leadership Traits Questionnaire (LTQ),
Leadership Behavior Development Questionnaire (LBDQ), Leadership Skill Questionnaire
(LSQ), and Psychological Empowerment Scale Questionnaire. Th e findings showed that th e
relationship between leaders traits and employees' empOwerment had a moderate
relationship (r = 0.611, p = 0.028), among each other. Leaders behaviors had resulted a
higher relationship compared to traits (r = 0.522, p = 0.000), towards employees '
empOwerment. Leaders skills had also moderate relationship (r = 0.285, P = 0.000) with
employees' empowerment. Th e leaders ' behavior had sho wn as th e dominant factor in
leadership characteristics (W = 0.272, P = 0.000) towards th e empowerment. Thus, this
study had determined that there are relationship between leadership characteristics and
employees' empowerm ent, as the leaders behaviors are the main influence to employees'
empowerment. As a conclusion, leaders, who acting as th e role model to their subordinates,
must displayed a proper behaviors, for a sample to employees.
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ABSTRAK

HUBUNGAN ANTARA CIlU-CllU KEPIMPINAN DAN KEPERKASAAN PEKERJA
Lindawati Binti Padiel
Kebanyakan daripada kajian-kajian yang telah dijalankan hanya menyentuh akan
p ersollian "Apakah itu keperkasaan?" dan "Apakah proses memperkasaan yang dijalankan
oleh pihak pengurusan atasan terhadap para pekerja bawahan? ". Namun, seeara amnya,
kC/jiun ini dijalankan adalah bertlljllan untuk melihat akan hubungkait antara ciri-ciri
kepimpinan, yakni keperibadian, tingkahlaku, dan kemah iran pemimpin terhadap
keperkasaan para p ekerja dalam sesebuah organisasi. Selain daripada melihat hubungkait
antara ciri-eiri kepimpinan dan keperkasaan pekerja, kajian ini juga melihat akan faktor
dalam ciri-ciri kepimpinan dominan yang lebih mempengaruhi keperkasaan pekerja. Kajian
ini telah dijalankan di Unit Pembangunan Sumber Manusia, Wisma Bapa Malaysia, Petra
Jaya, Kuching, Sarawak, yang melibatkan seramai 41 orang responden. Resp onden yang
terlibat adalah terdiri daripada kakitangan dalam kumpulan sokongan. Kajian ini hanya
memfokuskan kepada p ersepsi pekerja terhadap ciri- ciri kepimpinan para pemimpin. Borang
soalselidik digunakan dalam pengumpulan data, yang mana soa lan-soalan dalam borang
soalselidik diadapta si dari pelbagai jenis borang soal selidik yang terkenal seperti, Multi
factor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ), Leadership Trai ts Questionnaire (LTQ), L eadership
Behavior Developm ent Questionnaire (LBDQ), Leadership Skill Questionnaire (LSQ), dan
Psychological Empowerment Scale Questionnaire. Dalam kajian ini juga, dua analisis telah
dgunapakai, yakni Analisis Korelasi Pearson, dan Anaiisis R eg rasi Linear Berganda.
Dapatan menunjuka n bahawa terdapat hubungkait antara keperibadian pemimpin dengan
keperkasaan pekerja, ia menunjukkan hubungan yang sederhana (r = 0.611, p = 0.028)
antara satu sama lain. Tingkahiaku p emimpin pula memberikan niiai yang lebih tinggi
berbanding keperibadian pemimpin (r = 0.522, P = 0.000) terhadap kep erkasaan pekerja.
Manakala kemah iran pemimpin pula juga turU! memberikan hubungan yang sederhana (r =
0.285, P = 0.000) terhadap keperkasaun peke/ja. Tingkahlaku p emimpin merupakan faklOr
yang dominan antara ketiga -tiga ciri yang dikaji (R2 = 0.272, P = 0.000) terhadap
keperkasaan. Oleh illl, melalui kajian ini, ia telah mengenalpasti bahawa wujudnya
hubungkait antara ciri-ciri kepimpinan lerhadap keperkasaan pekerja, yakni tingkahiaku
pemimpin merupakan faktor utama yang mempengaruhi keperkasaan pekerjadalam
organisasi. Kesimpulallnya, para pemimpin, yang berlindak selaku model ulama kepada para
pekerjanya, seharusnya memperagakan kelakuan yang berkuaiiti, yang menjadi contoh
kepada para pekerjanya.
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CHAYTER 1
INTRODUCTIO

1.0

1

lntrodu ctin n

In the era of globalization , rapid changes in techn ology and management system h ad force to
change from the autocra ti c s tyl e o f management into something that is more to employees'
contributions and participation 'Nithin the organization. Empowerme nt, as one of the new
es,s ence in leade rship had being applied in most o rga niza tion in order to stay compe titi ve in
the g lobal market. According to W e llins, By han & Wil so n, ( 1'1'11), empowerment is defined
as the passing on of authorit y and responsibilities

to employees who then experience a

sense of ownership and control ove r their job. Thu s, indirectly, it is also refers to empowering
as a multi-dimensional social process that helps the employees o r people to gain co ntrol over
thei r ow n Jives.

Empowerment is a process that involves employees' participations with the manage rial
positions to form a team that work collaboratively within the orga nization. It is also a cLltting
edge " technology" that provides both the strategic advantage compa nies are seeking and the

opportunity that people are seeking. (Blanchard , Ca rl os & Randolph, 2000). However,
empowerme nt w ithin organization is not considered as g iving absolute powe r or autho rity
towards the employees. It is use to assist the leade rs, w ho is w illing to make some key
changes on knowledge, skills, experiences and motivation of every person in the company .
(l3l anchard , Carlos & Randolph , 2000).

According to Scott & laffe (1991), empowerment is building a e nhancement o f bas ic self
es teem in the work place. (Ramakr ishn an, 2000). Self-esteem are commonl y re fe rs as human
ha sic skills, tools and resp onsibiliti es to do their job, which relies on the p art icip ation of
emp loyees , the employees inn ovat ion and accessibility, and employees' accountabilit y.

Empowerment has different dimensions, w hi ch in vo lves on how employees perceived control
and compe tencies, determining w hat actually the se lf -n ee ds, goal intefll alization and
meaning fro m the process itself. As empowerment is a process of gaining co ntro l and
indirectl y involves on how th e e mplo yees perceived compe tencies in order to stay
compe titi ve among others. Therefo re, it refers to the be hav io rs as pects of indi vid ua l.

Each employees need to de termine what the real things th at they want in life. Th us, in self
determination , employees could see o r know wh at th ey rea lly need and to sa ti sfy it through
thi s dim e ns io ns of empowerme nt. Employees 100 , mus t ha ve certain sk ills to hi g her the
sa ti s facti o n towards rewa rds and the job it se lf.

In goal internalization, it would all ow employees to und erstand fully the organ iza tional goals
that being se ts by the leaders and st rives to achieve it. When th e goals are achi eved, this will
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gIve a dee pe r meaning to emplo yees as in to valu e the s uccess of it. Besides from the
o rgani za ti o nal goal s, each emplo yee would hav e the ir own perso nal goa l to strive for and
wh e n it is achi eve, it will be a success to the employ ee and indirectly focusing on traits that
lies within lea ders and employees themselves.

On the o th er hand, as one of the leadership trends in the new era, emp owerm ent is nonnally
being rel ated to lea ders hips. This includes all the lea ders hip aspects, s uc h as lea dership 's
style and charac teri stics . According to Honer-Long & Schoe rbcrg (2002), leadership ' s
characteri sti cs are be ing classified into three major as pects , w hic h the indi vidu al tfaits,
behavior and skill s . As in the traits perspecti ves that proposed by S togdill (1 994), revealed
that the re a re fi ve impo rtant facto rs that detennine the e ffec ti veness o f leaderships, w hi ch
includes the ca pacit y to so lve problem and making judg ments, achievement in academi call y
and athl eti ca ll y, respo nsibility , participation in social community , and s tatu s.

Mea nwhile, in th e behavi oral aspects, it is focus on the behavior that bein g display ed, either
by the lead ers or employees . Several studies indicates that lead ers are disting uish by
' participative ' be havi ors, which includes the delegation of authorit y and avoidance of cl ose
supervision, se lling expectati o ns of higher standards of performance, de monstratin g interes t
and conce rn in their subo rdinates and facilitating participati on in decision-m aking as cited in
Yulk, (1 994) .
According to Yulk (1 994) skills are reflect s on fe w aspects, such as teC hni cal , interpersonal

aod conceptu al skill s. Thi s indirec tly covers individual cogniti ve abiliti es in reta ining the
organi za ti on to stay competitive in the global market. (Honer-Long & Schoe rbe rg, 2002)
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Thus, in this study, it will determine on how the le aders c ha ra cter istics could influence the
dimensions of empowe rment tow ards the employees wit hin the orga niza tion in s tead of
refl ecting on how does employees e mpowerme nt wo uld be trusted and, how app licable it is in
the organi zil ti o n.

1.1

Backgroun d of the Study

In the organiza tion , deci sion-m aking is the most important e lements that needed to be
carefu ll y co nsidered. Managers sometimes could not afford to make all the decisions in a ll
leve ls at one time . Thus, this w ill required empo werme nt from leaders towards their
e mployees. Besides the manage rs, all the supporting staffs or e mployees also play the main
role in the organization whereby withou t the employees, all th e minor jobs cou ld not be done
and kind of impossible for the organizations to achieve their goal. Therefore , managers must
understand on th e e mployees' work-process and empowered them to do their job in their own
way with the ir own creat ivity.

Leadership characteristics are mainly involves and givcs high im pact on the relationship
between leaders and their s ubordinates. According to Xin and Pelled , (2002) had states that
within organizations, there will be always ex is t conflicts between leaders and their
s ubordinates, whiCh resu lted from the leaders behaviors. As behaviors are one of the elements
in the leaders hip characteristics, in organization, it could lead to emoti o nal conflict among
leaders and their subordinates. Thus, improper leaders behaviors, wi ll lead to conflicts within
the organization.
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Empowerm e nt , is a process w he re the lea de rs o r the uppe r level m a nage ment g iving the
lowe r leve l ma nage me nt the auth orit y o r power to perfo rm the ir tas k in the ir ow n c reati vity.
Supporting staffs, s uc h as fron t- lines manage rs and techni ca l wo rkers are fun c tio ns as the
back-bone of the entire organization. The employees a re the people who deal with th e
custome rs problems and have support of the organi zat ion to b rea k the rules when necessary
(Ramachandran, 2000) . Thus it requires on trustworthy among le aci e rs and e mployees.

Empow erm e nt no rmall y is be ing prac tice in the medical a reas. Thi s is according to Salmon
and Hall, (2003) in their research on patie nt e mpowe nn e nt a nd co ntro l in the service of
medi c ine. It sta tes tha t eac h pati e nt, w ho has been disc harged mu s t take care their ow n
mecii ca tio n as they shou ld , in their ow n freedom as pre sc ribed by the doctors. This could be
related into organi za ti ons, where the ' patient' is th e e mployees, who should be given freedom
to perform th eir own tas k given by the 'doctors', whom are th e leaders.

Meanwhil e, Leong a nd Hu (2002) had stated that psycho logical empowerme nt is important to
emplo yees, eithe r m e n or women . As, cited in Leong a nd Hu (2002), Fullard a nd Enz, (1995)
states th a t e mpowering e mployees w ill effects o n the e mpl oyees' mo ti va ti ons, sa tisfa c tio ns ,
loya lt y, pe rfo rm ance , and service delivery, it w ill impact o n the manageme nt practices and
emp loyees ' job e nri chm ent.

With empowerment, it wilis higher the employees' qualit y of

work and it will help the worker to value their jobs whil e performing it.

Hancer and George, (2003) s ta tes thaI in the business aspects, managers o r leaders are
required to tru st the ir worke rs in performing th e ir jobs. Se lf-efficacy is the mai n elemen ts as
to ensure the differences in behav iors, w here the e mpl oyees ' w ill react o r taken the ir
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managers or leade rs as their model and perform s imil a rl y 10 what their observed. With
e mpowerment, it lead to more compe te nce workers a nd parall el w ith the o rga ni zat ional goal
and objectives, w ill helps the wo rkers to value their jo bs as a mea ningful to them.

Thus , before the impl eme ntation of empowerment , leaders, first of all must understand how
empowerme nt wo rk . Both leaders and employees should be ex po sed to the reality of
empowerme nt befo re the leaders are empowering th eir e mpl oyees . Therefo re , this requires
increments in knowledge and skills of individual to be mo re ope n and acceptances towards
their empl oyees.

Neve rtheless, leaders are the o ne w ho are go ing to a ppl y the e mpowerme nt. Leade rs '
characteri sti cs, such as traits , be havior, and skills are required to produce more competence
employees to be in th e organizations. This including giving g rea ter auth ority that they used to
have, so that the will feel that they are being valued by their manage rs and proud to be part of
the organizations, had a big responsible on it by giving the power to de al with their own job
in their own way or creativity.

1,2

Problem Statement

In eve ry orga ni za ti on , leade rships arc a major ele ment that mus t be prac ticed. Leadership is
focu sing on the manage ri al leve l to manage the organization in ac hi ev ing (he organizations'
mission and vision. With the practices of leaderships , it moves in parallel with the decision
making process. Thus, in mos t of the organization, the decision makin g process are typically
holds by the lea de rs, which did not allowed the implem elHa tions of the empowe rment
process.
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In the traditional management style, most managers would not dare to give or allow their
employees to make decisions on behalf of the organization. This is due to the managerial
level did not have enough confidence and trust in tbeir employees. Tbey were worried of tbe
outcomes from the decisions that being made at lower level might impact the organizations'
reputation, and could indirectly pull the down organization. The lack of trustworthy and
confidence on the 'top-to-bottom' decision making procedure had increased the wiriness
among the leaders. But, that was in the traditional management sty Ie.

Meanwhile, in the era of globalization, the work loads of a leader had increased. As an
ordinary human being, people could not afford to do everything on their own at one time.
Every human being had their own limitations and need for one another to work with. As
stated in Maslow's Theory of Need, it does mention that human have own social needs to be
fulfill. (cited in Hughes, 2002). Thus, it goes the same with organization. Managers will not
be able to face everything at the same time and therefore, they need the employees to support
them within the organization.

As organizations dealing with lots of areas, before facing the extern,, 1 market, organizations
should well prepared for the internal sources. Employees are the main element of the internal
sources that moves the organization. Thus, managerial level of the organization should ensure
that the employees are well trained and being given the authority to perform their own jobs as
to their own creativity, before facing the customers.
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In the indust.ries that dea l directly with human , such as hum an reso urce department, it
requires a very hi gh level of empowerment, especially in dealing with different types of
empl oyees at any time. Employees' training and development reqnired managers to
determine th e qual ified empl oyees to be sent as to avo id the mismatch between the training
and the employees.

In dealing with custome rs, leade rs mu st give authorit y to their lowe r leve l manage me nt to
mana ge. Managers co uld not have time to monitor and solve th eir custo mers ' problems each,
one by one. lnsteod, mos t managers do not even bother to know abou t th e customers'
complaint. Here, the train ed employees are playing the maj or ro le to bring th e organization to
reach th eir goal by entertaining the customers and giving the excell ent services for them.

Employees must be given the au thority to make de cis ions, responsible on what sho uld they
do, and dea l with th e customers' complaints. As every human being nee ds powe r and
authorit y to be recogni zed and feel motiva ted, thu s empowerm ent all ow e mpl oyees to feel
that they are more appreciated by the organiza tion.

Furthermore, dealing wit h ex ternal problems, such as customers ' complaint s would still
requires empl oyees to go for proper training and development. Empl oyees are depend ing on
th eir leaders when it comes to training. Communication skills training would help to expose
the employees to better work etiquettes. Besides, feedback from customers cou ld help on
improv ing the quality of serv ices from employees and indirec tl y allows the managers or
leaders to monitor their employees' perfoIDlance and customers ' sa tisfac ti ons, eve n though
throu gb the negat ive indicators.
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Thu s, thi s stud y is actu all y going to answer certain qu est io ns such as:
'"

What are the e mployees ' perceptions towa rds empowe rme nt ?

'"

Do leadership characteristics, such as leade rs hip tra its, lea de rs hip be hav io r, and
lea dership ski ll s influence the employees' perceptions towards empowerment ?

1.3

Objectiv es of the Study

1.3.1

Genera lO bject ivl.'

To determine the relationship between leadership characteris tics and the employ ees
perceptions toward s empowe rment within the organizati on.

1.3.2

Specific Objective

• To determine the relationship between lea dership tr aits and employees ' pe rce ptions
towa rd s empowenne nt.
• To dete rmine the relati o nship between leaders hip behavior and e mployees' perce pti o ns
toward s empowerme nt.
• To determ ine th e relationship between leadership skill s and employees' pe rception s
towa rd s empowe rm ent.
• To determine the dominant characteristics that influence s the employees' perce pti ons
toward s emp owerment.
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1.4

Th eOl'et ical Framework

Depe ndent Varia bles:

Independent Variables:

Leadership Characteristics:
• Trait

Employees'
Empowerment

• Behavioral
• Skill

Figure 1.1 Theoretical{ramework

lo5

Hypotheses of the Study

Ho. 1: No significant relationship between leadership traits and employees' perceptions
towards empowerment.
1')0. 2: No significant relationship between leadersbip behavior and employees' perceptions

towards empowerment.

Ho. 3: No significant relationship between leadership skills and employees' perceptions
towards empowerment.
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1.6

Definition ~

of'Turns

There are several terms that being used in this s tud y. T hese are the definiti o ns o f te rm s in two
differe nt aspects, which are co ncep tual definiti o n and ope rational definiti on.

1.6.1

Rcl~ti o nship

Concepwal Definiti.on :

The s tate of being link or related between o ne ano th er, e ither
s imil ar o r contrast be twee n indi viduals , thin gs or eve nts.
(Po ll ard & Lieback, 1994 ; C han, 2001).

Operational Definition.

The s tate of linkage be twee n leadership charac teri stics and
empl oyees' perceptions towa rds empowerment.

1.6.2

Leadership Characteri stics

Concepll.ial Definition:

Leade rship is the art or the ab ility of influencing o th ers to do up
to their maximum performance in order to accompli sh any task,
objecti ves, goals or projec ts g ive n to them . (Cohe n, 1990)

Operational Definilion:

Leade rs hip characteri s tics th at being class ified in three majo r
aspects, such as traits, be havior and skiJls.

1.6.3

Lead ers

Conceptual Definition :

Lea ders are indi vidual w ho establis h direction s fo r a wo rking
gro up o f indi vidu als o r wo rk team , who gain co mmitm ent from
th e group members to tbis directi on and who th en mo tivate the
members to achieve th e d irection's o utcomes. (Cohen , 1992).
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Operational Definition:

The state of linkage between leadership characteristics and
employees' perceptions toward s emp ow erm ent. Lea ders are
persons who place in the managerial pos itions and having their
own subordinates and the employees, parti cul arl y foc us ing on
the grade A group of s tafts in the gove rnment sectors, whom
gi ving orders and direction s for th em and s upervised o n hi s or
her employees work , so that the task th at be ing g iven to the
employees are successfull y one and being impl em ent ed properly
to achieve the organi zational goal.

1.6A

Employee

Conceptllal Definition:

Employee is any person w ho works for ano th er peopl e , e ithe r in
terms of products or services for th e return of wages o r sa lary .
(Pollard & Liebeck, 1994; Chan , 2001).

Operationa I Definition:

It refers to all employees who are no n-m anage ri al sta ffs and

focusing only on supporting staffs, which includ es cleri ca ls and
technical staffs within the organization.

1.6.5

Empowerment

Conceplllal D efinition.

It is the process through which people become s trong eno ug h to

participate within, share in control of, and influ ence eve nts and
institution , which will affect their lives. (To rre, 1985).

Op erational Defi·nition:

Empowerment is leaders openness and tru s two rth y towa rds their
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employees in order to accomplish the task or job that being
given anel deal with it in their own creativity.

1.6.6

Trait

Conceptual Definition:

Trait is actually a dimension of personality that being used to
categories people according to the degree to which they (human)
manifest particular characteristics. (Prager, 2001).

Operatiollal Definition:

Traits are sets of human personality, which is born-with like trust
and openness, responsible and motivation. It is focus more on
leaders'

traits

that

could

effect

the

empowerment

towards

employees and the way employees perceived the leaders traits on
the empowerment.

l.ti.7

Behavior

Conceptual Definition:

The way to react towards other people, attitudes

Of

mannerS and

it is learnt to fit in with the external and internal environment,
without the influence from peoples' thought and feelings.
(Crowther, Kavanagh & Ashby, 1995).

Operational Dejinition:

It is actions that being displayed by the leaders or managers
within the organization that giving impact on the employees'
perceptions towards empowerment.
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1.6.11

Skill

ConceptI/a I D efinition:

It is the ability to do cer tain act io ns o r behavior, ex periences, or
trained to achieve as the desired. (Crowth er, Kava nagh &
Ashby, 1995).

Operational D efin ition:

It is the ability that individu als have which focusin g on leaders
or

managers

skill s,

such

as

th e

communicati on

and

ad ministrative skill s to empower their employees within the
orga ni za tion

1.7

Significant of th e Study

Fro m this study , it will help to provide some pictures on how the employees within the
organ ization perceive empowennent from their leaders or managers. The outcomes of this
st udy will be helpful to most managers in most organizations in different indu stri es that dea l
directly with their c usto me rs to identify w he ther the empl oyees are give n prope r power o r
respo nsibilit y to dea l w ith all the ex ternal problem s, s uch as customers ' complaint s, ins tantl y
without delaying.

Besides, this study , too, will help to identify does lead ers traits, s uch as openness and tru st,
leaders' behavior, such as de tegating authority or eve n leade rs ' skills, especia ll y in
co mmunica tion does g ive on impact towards emp loyees e mpowerme nt. This stud y, thu s
all ow lea ders to see the good pe rfo rman ce of the emp loyee while doing their jo b base on th e ir
crea tiv it y and not by fostering. The refo re , it is a necess it y to stu dy the relationship be tween
leadership characteri stics and empl oyees' empowerment due to empl oyees' performance and
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